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Don’t refuse that low offer - Keep negotiating!   
  
Receiving an offer to purchase is one of the most emotionally charged events in 
the entire selling process.  Sellers should try to bear this in mind, and make a 
conscious effort to stand back and take an objective view of the situation.  Most 
Coldwell Banker® real estate professionals have seen sellers who let their 
personal attachment to their home cloud their judgment. Their emotional reaction 
makes them lose sight of the importance of working with an offer, even if its a low 
one.  Sometimes when an offer comes in that is quite low, homeowners take it as 
a personal insult.  They react so strongly that they just refuse the offer out of 
hand.  If you let this happen to you, then you could be missing out.  
 
Even if it looks like you and the potential buyer are very far apart, the important 
thing to keep in mind is that a serious buyer has made an offer that has opened 
negotiations. Your goal is to keep them open until you get the results you want.  
 
When considering an offer, bear in mind that prospective buyers usually don’t 
expect their first offer to be accepted outright.  Don’t let your emotions drive your 
decision.  Look at it as a purely business proposition.  There are several positive 
aspects to receiving an offer, even if it’s not what you hoped for.  First of all, 
you’ve made contact with a serious buyer who’s ready to purchase.  Secondly, 
you know the buyer prefers your property over any other in your price range.  
Don’t slam the door on this prospect.  You can keep negotiations going with a 
counter-offer (or “sign back”).  A sign-back doesn’t mean you have to make major 
concessions to your desired price or terms.  Even if you send the offer back with 
the same terms as your listing, it gives your sales representative one more 
opportunity to meet with these interested buyers to promote your property, and 
counter objections.  They can also offer creative financing options that might 
encourage a better offer.   
 
When coming up with a counter offer, its important to keep in mind that other 
aspects of an offer have value besides price.  Even if you can’t move very far 
from your list price, you may be able to offer other concessions such as including 
fixtures (lighting, appliances, draperies) or changing your preferred closing date 
to accommodate the buyer.  
 
Keeping the lines of communication open gives your sales representative a 
chance to do their job.  Want to know more about effective negotiating 
strategies?  Ask your local Coldwell Banker real estate professional.  You’ll be 
glad you called us first! 
 
 Gary Reed   gary@garyreed.org     http://www.garyreed.org    Coldwell Banker Home & 
Family Realty Brokerage 1515 Rebecca Street, Unit 21  Oakville, Ontario Canada  
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Search for Oakville Real Estate, Oakville Luxury Real Estate , Oakville Fine 
Homes, Oakville Homes for Sale, Oakville Estates, Oakville Home Prices, 
Oakville Real Estate Brokerage, Oakville Real Estate Agents, specializing in 
Oakville Real Estate, Oakville Property, Oakville Luxury Custom Homes, Oakville 
Homes, Oakville Building Lots, Oakville Waterfront Estates. 

 View all the New Oakville Listings, and all Oakville Homes for Sale.  

Our Oakville Real Estate Agents can help you with Current Market Evaluations, 

Oakville Community Information and Oakville School Information. 

View Oakville Neighbourhood Homes in Joshua Creek, Wedgewood Creek, 
Lakeshore Woods, Bronte Woods, Old Oakville, East Oakville, Morrison, Bronte, 
West Oak Trails, Westmount, Glen Abbey, Upper Glen Abbey, Ford, Old 
Oakville,  

Whether you are looking for New Homes, Custom Built Homes, Executive 
Homes, One of a Kind Designer Homes, Renovated Homes, Oakville Luxury 
Homes, Estate Homes, Waterfront Homes, Multi Million Dollar Estates, Golf 
Course Homes, Luxury Townhomes, Marine Condos, Lofts, Bungalows, 
Waterfront Condos,  we can help you find your next Oakville Home. 

We specialize in Oakville Luxury Homes for Sale, Luxury Oakville Real Estate, 
Luxury Oakville Homes, Oakville Fine Homes, Oakville Million Dollar Mansions, 
Oakville Waterfront Estates, Oakville Custom Built Designer Homes, Contact 
Mary Sturino to findout about Oakville Builders, Oakville Building Lots, South 
Oakville Homes, Southeast Oakville Homes for Sale, Designer Homes, Exquisite 
Luxurious Oakville Homes, New Oakville Luxury Condominiums, Oakville Luxury 
Condos, Oakville New Condos, Oakville Waterfront Condominiums, Oakville 
Luxury Properties, Oakville Luxury Estates, Oakville Gated Homes, Oakville 
Lakefront Property, Oakville Mansion, Oakville Estates, Oakville Custom Home 
Builders, Oakville Designer Homes. 

 

Coldwell Banker real estate agents offering exceptional results with first time 
home buyers; realtor services, corporate relocation,mortgage services, home 
buyer information, home seller information, comparative market analysis (CMA), 
real estate resale homes, listings for sale, MLS listings for sale, free download 



reports section, on-line real estate search forms, home evaluation forms, 
mortgage calculators, government programs and local community information. 
Gary Reed, top sales representative, proudly serving the Southern Ontario 
Canada regions of   the Oakville Real Estate Online.com ,  Joshua Creek, West 
Oak Trails, Westmount, Glen Abbey, Bronte, South Oakville, South East 
Oakville, Central Oakville, Lakeshorewoods, Bronte Woods, Coronation Park, 
South West Oakville. 

Search our site  for oakville real estate online professional real estate agents 
helping you find your dream home in oakville ontario,oakville home for sale, 
Oakville luxury home, estate property, Oakville Ravine Home, Oakville Pool 
Homes, Oakville Custom Home Builder, Oakville Infil Lots, waterfront, Oakville 
Waterfront Homes, Oakville Waterfront Estates, custom home,  waterfront 
condominium, bungalow, custom builder home,oakville home, carlisle home, 
burlington home, mississauga home, halton home, oakville properties, oakville 
real estate, oakville real estate agent, oakville realtor, Oakville Home Staging, 
Oakville Home Stager, Home Staging, oakville home for sale, mortgage 
calculator, canadian real estate,canadian real estate mortgage calculator, home 
evaluation, first time home buyers, divorce home,west oak trails home, glen 
abbey home,upper glen abbey home,westmount home,joshua creek home,river 
oaks home,old oakville home,south oakville home,bronte, Oakville private 
schools, Oakville Public schools including st.mildred's lightbourn school, st. 
mildred's, rotherglen, glenburnie, fernhill, oakville private schools, appleby 
college, horse property, horse stables, Equestrian Horse Properties, Canadian 
Equestrian Federation, Ontario's equine and equestrian community, equine 
guelph, equineguelph.ca, university of guelph,  prestige home, glen abbey golf 
course, canadian open, Arts festival, Oakville Jazz festival, Sheridan College. 
Providing Corporate relocation services, executive longterm and short term 
furnished lease, relocation, canadian relocation. 


